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2006 Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 37 Legende

€69,950 EU VAT Paid  

Cabins : 
Heads: 
Berths: 
Engine:

LOA: 
Beam: 
Draft: 
Keel:

11.40m 

3.70m 

1.45m 

Fin

2 
1 
6 
40hp

Privately owned and cared for and presented in very 

nice condition this Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 37 should 

definitely be on your shopping list if you are looking 

for a well looked after privately owned with owners 

layout and under 12m!! 



Construction 
Builder: Jeanneau

LOA: 11.40m

Beam: 3.70m

Draft: 1.45m

Displacement: 6,250kg

Material: GRP

Decks: GRP

Steering:Chain & Cable

Rudder: Spade 

Keel: Fin Bulb


Accommodation

Cabins: 2

Heads: 2 

6 berths

Hot & Cold water 

Calorifier 

Gas Cooker with oven ENO

Showers x1

12v fridge ( re gassed 2021 )

Stereo CD 

Curtains throughout

Electric heater ( shore power only )

Cooling fans 2x 12v & 1x 220v

Forward cabin has comfort foam mattress with extra slats underneath

Mosquito nets for all hatches and windows

Bedlinen

Crockery, cutlery & cookware


Machinery 
Engine: Yanmar 3JH4E 40hp

Shaft drive

Serviced yearly

Engine hours unknown 


Electrics

Engine Batt 1x 75ah ( NEW 2021)

Domestic Batts 3x 100ah ( NEW 2021)

Mains Charger

Shore power

1x 100w solar panel with MPPT controller

220V plugs in every cabin and saloon

12v socket at chart table

Most lights LED bulbs


Rig and Sails 
Standing rigging original 

Quantum Furling Genoa ( serviced 2020 )

Fully battened main sail with ballbearing cars and 2 quick single line reffing system

Lazy jacks

Z spar mast 

Removeable inner forestay for storm jib

Profurl roller reefing Genoa 


Deck

Decking type:GRP

Electric anchor windlass Quick 1000w ( NEW 2019 )

Chain:60m + 230m rope
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2x anchors in forward locker ( delta & Danforth )

Cockpit table

Cockpit shower

Wooden gangway


Canvas 
Bimini

Cockpit cushions

Sprayhood


Tankage 
Fuel: 136 litres

Water: 320 litres

Holding tank


Navigation 
Raymarine ST60+ Wind

Raymarine ST60+ Depth/Log

Raymarine autopilot ST6002

VHF Geonav RO4500 at chart table

Geonav 4C GPS

Compass


Safety 
Liferaft needs servicing

Lifejackets

Bilge pump electric & manual 


Tender 
Bombard Max 3

Johnson 2.5hp outboard 


Description  
Privately owned and cared for and presented in very nice condition this Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 
37 should definitely be on your shopping list if you are looking for a well looked after privately 
owned owners layout and under 12m!!


Being an owners version you get 2 cabins but an extra large head with a super sized storage 
locker with internal access. This boats cockpit is extra large for a boat of this size and such an 
important feature on a Med cruiser.


CREO Yacht Brokers Ltd take the upmost care to document and photograph each boat accurately 
however the above description should be used as a guide only and we make no guarantees of its 
accuracy. Potential buyers should make their own inspections and we strongly suggest engaging a 
professional surveyor/engineer to help with this. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price 
change, or withdrawal without notice. 

Please contact us for more information or to arrange a viewing. 
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